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Abstract— Enormous attention has been given in 
developing active food packaging materials in order to 
reduce the environmental effects caused by conventional 
packages. Recent scenario has turned into developing 
the food packaging materials based on biodegradable 
polymers such as starch-based materials. Starch, an 
agricultural raw material was chosen to be developed as 
it is widely available in nature, renewable and cheap. In 
this study, the potential of pullulan modified starch 
based films was investigated with the incorporation of 
lauric acid. Three types of film were prepared which are 
starch as control, starch/pullulan as well as 
starch/pullulan/lauric acid via casting technique. The 
barrier properties of these blends were assessed via 
Water Vapor Transmission Rate (WVTR. Further 
characterization of the blends was conducted via 
Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR) and 
the surface morphology of the film by Scanning 
Electron Microscopy (SEM). The results showed that 
the control films, starch exhibits the highest WVTR. 
The presence of lauric acid at highest composition of 
pullulan reduced the WVTR due to the hydrophobicity 
of the lauric acid. The C-H bond between starch, 
pullulan and lauric acid was detected via FTIR. The 
occurrence of peaks attributed to hydrogen bonding 
and OH group of starch. The composition which 
exhibited good water vapor resistant is starch modified 
pullulan at 7:3 ratio incorporated with lauric acid.  
Keywords—Pullulan, lauric acid, water vapor transfer 
rate  
 
I.  INTRODUCT ION  
Protecting food products from outside effects and 
damages is the main role of food packaging. The aim 
of food packaging is to pack food in the most cost-
effective way that satisfies consumer specifications 
and industrial requirements, maintain safety of food, 
and to minimize the environmental impact [1]. The 
production and usage of non-biodegradable materials 
or plastics as food packaging materials has been 
increasing significantly. These types of non-
biodegradable materials are usually the main cause of 
problem in waste disposal as they are derived from 
petroleum products [2].  
Current researches have been focused on 
biopolymer as packaging materials which exhibit 
biodegradable properties which is one of the 
recommendatory alternatives to be exploited and 
refined into eco-friendly food packaging materials 
[3]. In the food packaging industry, films and 
coatings that are made from biodegradable materials 
are being used widely. Agricultural raw materials 
such as starch has gained attention from researchers  
to be developed as food packaging material because it 
is a sort of renewable source, cheap and widely 
available [4]. Besides, starch has good film forming 
properties, makes it more edible to be used as 
packaging material [5]. Starch is one of the 
biodegradable polymer which has gained interest by 
many food application researchers. 
However, starch’s hydrophilic nature, limits its 
usage as food packaging material in high moisture 
environments [6]. Therefore, development based on 
biodegradable polymer for food packaging materials 
such as starch-based materials were explored 
intensively. Materials that are edible, and safe such as 
starch and derivative were highly suggested as food 
packaging materials [7]. 
Recently, pullulan which produced by a fungus 
like yeast called Aureobasidium pullulans has  
attracted many researchers due to its excellent film 
forming properties.  Pullulan is a type of microbial 
polysaccharide which is water-soluble [8]. The films 
produced are colorless, odorless, semi-transparent, 
tasteless, and highly impermeable to both oil and 
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oxygen and heat sealable [9]. Lauric acid is a 
potential antimicrobial agent used in food packaging 
industry.  It is identified in the form of glycerides.  In 
food processing industry, it is used as a kind of 
preservative for staving off oxidation and spoilage. 
Studies have proven that lauric acid have 
antimicrobial effect on yeasts and gram positive 
bacteria [10]. Fusion of fatty acid like lauric acid into 
starch film could help in the decrease of the moisture 
transfer [11]. It is due to the hydrophobic properties 
that lauric acid exhibit. Lauric acid was found 
capable in limiting water vapor transfer over an 
edible film [5]. Thus, in this study the potential of 
starch based films modified with pullulan was 
investigated with the incorporation of lauric acid. 
Films of starch and pullulan in the ratio of 9:1, 8:2 
and 7:3 and 8% of lauric acid was prepared using 
casting technique. The presence of pullulan has 
improved the Water Vapor Transmission Rate. Three 
types of films were prepared which are starch, starch 
and pullulan, as well as starch, pullulan and lauric 
acid. These blends were further characterized in terms 
of their barrier property such as WVTR, bonds 
detected by the use of Fourier Transform Infrared 
Spectroscopy and surface morphology was observed 
through Scanning Electron Microscope. 
From this research, the development of starch-
based films incorporated with pullulan and lauric acid 
has the potential to be commercialized in the food 
packaging industry with the expectation of reducing 
the usage of conventional packaging and to improve 
the mechanical properties of packaging materials with 
modified starch.   
II. METHODOLOGY 
Tests and experiments was conducted on the 
barrier characteristics and mechanical properties of 
starch based films modified with pullulan and lauric 
acid through water vapor transmission rate and the 
characterization of the samples was identified through 
Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy test and 
surface morphology using Scanning Electron 
Microscope. The sample films were produced using 
casting technique. 
A.  Sample Preparation 
 Sample prepared for this study is starch based 
films made of starch incorporated with pullulan and 
lauric acid as antimicrobial agent. A starch based film 
was developed using casting method. A control film, 
without pullulan or lauric acid was developed using 
blends of starch (5.0g), glycerol (2.5g) and water 
(92.5g). 6g of Pullulan was dispersed in 200ml of 
distilled water and 1.5g glycerol.  The solution of 
starch and pullulan with different mixing ratios [9:1, 
8:2, 7:3] starch/pullulan (w/w)] was prepared by 
adding glycerol to half amount of the starch and 8% 
lauric acid (refer Table I) was added based on the 
percentage of starch (g fatty acid per g starch). The 
blends composition and parameter setting were 
referred to the study on starch/lauric acid based films 
[5]. 
TABLE I.  PERCENT COMPOSITION OF STARCH AND 
PULLULAN MIXTURE MIXED WITH LAURIC ACID. 
Sample  Starch 
(wt %) 
Pullulan 
(wt %) 
Lauric acid 
(%) 
B1 90 10 8 
B2 80 20 8 
B3 70 30 8 
 
*8% of lauric acid is based on the mass of starch used.  
The solution was mixed gently by stirring with a 
magnetic stir bar until starch dissolved. The solution 
was then homogenized for about 15 min with addition 
of slow heating. Stirring and heating was stopped 
when the solution reaches temperature of 80-86ºC. 
Then 20 ml of the film forming solution was 
measured and spread evenly onto a molding tray (130 
x 100 mm) and allowed to air-dry at room 
temperature for two days. After casting, 5 
measurements was made on each sample using an 
electronic micrometer and the mean thickness will be 
calculated to the nearest 0.05 mm. Overall process 
flow is shown in Figure 1. 
 
     Fig. 1 : Overall process flow of films preparation 
 
B. Testing technique 
Testing technique to achieve the objective of this 
experiment was using FTIR, WVTR and SEM. 
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III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The part discusses on the FTIR, WVTR and the 
surface morphology of the films.  
A. FTIR 
The interaction between starch, starch/pullulan 
and starch/pullulan/lauric acid was studied using the 
FTIR spectroscopy. The infrared spectra of each film 
prepared are presented in Fig. 2. 
 
Fig. 2. FTIR of films 
In the spectrum for starch film, the broad band 
observed at 3293.55cm-1 is due to the hydrogen 
bonded hydroxyl groups associated with 
intermolecular and intramolecular bond hydroxyl 
group, which makes the gross structure of starch [5]. 
The sharp bend at 2928.78cm-1 is the characteristics 
of C-H. The band from 759.52cm-1 to 1077.11cm-1 
attributes to the C-O band stretching. A similar peaks 
observed by Salleh, Muhamad, & Khairuddin [5] 
shows that the hydrogen bounded hydroxyl group in 
starch films. They confirmed that the presence of 
peak at 3293.55cm-1 and 2928.78cm-1 showed the 
characteristics of starch. Besides, it could also be said 
that content of coordinated water molecules exists is 
low from the peak bands beyond 650cm-1 which 
produced the wagging (out of plane bending) and the 
rocking vibrations of the –OH group of water [12].  
Based on the IR spectra for starch/pullulan 
samples of all three ratios, 9:1, 8:2 and 7:3, we can 
say that starch/pullulan samples of ratio 9:1 and 8:2 
portrays relatively similar spectrum. While the 
starch/pullulan sample in ratio of 7:3 shows a slight 
difference, whereby two new peaks could be 
observed. The first peak found at the band between 
3000cm-1 and 2500cm-1, while the second peak 
found at the band in between 2000cm-1 and 1500cm-
1. However, the other peaks remained to be almost 
similar with the other two samples. The strong 
absorption at 3293.35cm-1 for sample 9:1, 
3277.00cm-1 for sample 8:2 and 3292.79cm-1 for 
sample 7:3 indicates that the samples have repeating 
units of –OH, the results obtained was comparable 
with the study conducted previously by 
Thirumavalavan, K., Manikkadan, T.R., Dhanasekar 
R. [13]. Another strong absorption found at 
2936.32cm-1 for sample 9:1, 2931.62cm-1 for sample 
8:2 and 2918.50cm-1 for sample 7:3 indicates that C-
H bond of alkane compound exhibit in the sample. 
Study conducted by Thirumavalavan, K., 
Manikkadan, T.R., Dhanasekar R. [13] also found 
similar peak for the pullulan film, thus this indicates 
that the presence of pullulan characteristics in the 
blend films.  
The IR spectra obtained for starch/pullulan/lauric 
acid samples shows relatively similar spectrum 
compared to the starch and starch/pullulan samples. 
However, for the starch/pullulan/lauric acid sample of 
ratio 9:1 and 7:3 has showed new peak and strong 
absorption at 3753.23cm-1 and 3776.07cm-1 
respectively. Besides, the strong –OH stretching band 
of starch, 3293.55cm-1 decreased in intensity. This 
could be due to the esterification reaction [14]. 
Overall, the ratio of the blend films did not contribute 
much to the different peaks obtained. Thus, it can be 
said that there were no chemical bonding between the 
particles, however there might be mechanical 
interlock between the particles of starch, pullulan and 
lauric which are able to modify the barrier properties 
of the films. 
B. WVTR 
Fig. 3 shows the data obtained for the WVTR of the 
films. WVTR visualizes the ability of material to pass 
water vapor at one unit area. It can be observed that 
starch film shows the highest water vapor 
transmission rate compared to the other blend films. 
This is due to the hydrophilic property of starch 
which easily absorbs water at ambient temperature, 
thus reduces the ability to resist the penetration of 
water vapor. Addition of pullulan decreases the 
WVTR of starch films about 10.65%. Further 
increase of pullulan content resulted in reduction of 
WVTR for starch/pullulan films. It is attributed to the 
unique characteristics of pullulan where it consists of 
both hydrophobic and hydrophilic characteristics. The 
WVTR are affected by the hydrophobicity and 
hydrophilicity of the material itself and the pore size. 
The lower the WVTR, the better the quality of the 
films [15]. 
Incorporation of lauric acid decreased the WVTR. 
The lowest value of WVTR showed by 
starch/pullulan/lauric acid film at ratio of 7:3, 376.31 
g/m224h. This is due the 12 carbon atoms linear 
chain that found in the lauric acid structure which 
contributes to the hydrophobic property of lauric acid. 
This property of lauric acid hinders water molecules 
from transmitting through the films. Thus, the 
presence of lauric acid results in further reduction of 
WVTR of the starch/pullulan/lauric acid films at all 
composition. 
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Fig. 3.  WVTR of films 
C. SEM 
Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 shows the SEM of the surface of the 
starch film, starch/pullulan films of three different 
ratios and also the starch/pullulan/lauric acid films. 
As for the starch film white spot can be seen on the 
film. This white spot represent the withered ghost 
granules of starch. The result obtained is similar to 
the study reported by Salleh, E., Muhamad, I. I., & 
Khairuddin, N. [5] who investigated on the structural 
characterization and barrier properties of 
antimicrobial starch based films. 
  
Fig. 4. The SEM morphology of a) starch, b) starch/pullulan 
(9:1), c) starch/pullulan (8:2), d) starch/pullulan (7:3) 
The surface morphology of the starch/pullulan films 
of all the three different ratios shows continued 
structures without cracks. Those films also shows a 
compact structure with occasional pores in the film 
which might be caused by the air bubble entrapped 
[8]. The films shows no sign of phase separation. 
This indicates that both the starch and pullulan are 
barrierly compatible with each other.  However, the 
starch/pullulan/lauric acid films tend to be 
heterogeneous. The surface morphology shows a 
small number of particles that forms big aggregates. 
The small number of particles of pure lauric acid can 
be observed, thus it can be said that a thin layer of 
lauric is deposited on the starch, pullulan mixture. 
 
Fig. 5. The SEM morphology of a) starch/pullulan/lauric acid 
(9:1), b) starch/pullulan/lauric acid (8:2), c) 
starch/pullulan/lauric acid (7:3) 
IV. CONCLUSION 
The starch based films modified with pullulan and 
lauric acid was successfully prepared by casting 
technique. Films formed by blending two polymers, 
starch and pullulan resulted in modified barrier and 
mechanical properties. The films incorporated with 
pullulan and lauric acid showed increased tensile 
strength about 49.73%, and decrement of WVTR 
about 10.65% compared to the control film made 
using pure starch. As the composition of pullulan 
increases, the films showed increase in tensile 
strength, decrease in strain at break and reduced 
WVTR. The composition which exhibited an 
adequate strength and good water vapor resistant is 
starch modified pullulan at 7:3 ratio incorporated 
with lauric acid.  Therefore, films with good WVTR, 
tensile strength, provide an indication of the potential 
use of modified starch based films as an alternative 
secondary packaging and potentially to be 
commercialized in the food packaging industry. 
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